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Interviewer
July S3, 1937V

Interview with Mrs* Jessie Moore
/ Spiro, Oklahoma

Mrs, Jessie Moore was born at Seul lyvi l le on

February 18, 1877• Her parents were Thomas D* and

Martha Ainsworth. Her father, Thomas D*, was the. son

of Garrett and Martha Ainsworth, nee Brashiers* Her

mother was the daughter of David Spence and Nancy Ains-

worth, nee Pruitt* This l ine goes baok to the French

Jouzon family, and i s a l l white on her mother's s ide,

while on her father's side Mrs* Moore has a considerable

mixture of Indian blood*

. It wil l thus be seen that Mrs, Moore i s a de-

scendant of families who hare had mucfcf to do with the

affairs of the. Indians.* Her maternal grandfather, D*

Spence Ainsworth, was honored by. being placed in charge
» •> »

of two contingents of Choctaw emigrants during the re-

moval period which assignments he f i l l ed in a' very

creditable manner* D* Spence Ainsworth established his

home at Soullyville where he engaged in the mercantile

business and the operation of a cotton gin, together

with managing a large plantation on the Poteau River,

* . . *
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lere in parthership with his brother, Garrett Ains-

worth, a ferry across* the Poteau Biver was operated. '

D. Spence A1, as worth was bcra in Mississippi in

1822 and died «at Soullyville on January 18, 1901, A

newspaper clipping has the following to say of him:

••Although not a public man, Mr« Ainsworth was .prominent-

ly connected with Choctaw affairs of the early period

of this country and it was through his instrumentality

that many of, the Chootaw people were induced to give

up their haunts in the o&d State and come out to the

new nation* In. this work he was a contemporary of the

venerable S* S» Mitchell and Campbell LeFlore,"

Jessie Moore*s father, Thomas D» Ainsworth, was

«i member of the lower Hous_e of Representatives and later

a member of the Senate of the Choctaw,Nation) and also

served as a member of a commission for tile Ohoctaws and

had as his colleagues: —i~Duke, Simon Lewis^Jfba Svridge

anS Dave Robuok, This commission in conjunction ilth a

like commission of the Chiekaaaw .Tribe functioned with

and under the Dawes Commission*. /

Bir. Ainsworth served twice as .a delegate to

Waahtngton^-D. C,^ in the interest of his tribe, He also
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served as Tribal Auditor and as Paymaster of the lease

par-capita payments in 1803. It is significant here

that in the payment of that large sum of money he ao-

counted fully for every penny.

He owned and operated a mercantile business

and ootton gin at Soullyville and established the first

mercantile business at Heavener.

After the death of Colonel Tandy Walker, the

former occupant, whioh oocurred at Scullyville on Feb-

ruary 3, 1877, Mr, Ainsworth oooupied the old Indian

Agenoy building which had been erected, reputedly in

1828, far the accommodation of Major William Armstrong,

who had been appointed as Superintendent of Indian

'Affairs,

This old building, in a remodeled form, is still

occupied, by his widow, Zibbie Ainsworth, who became his

wife after the death of his first wife, Martha Ainsworth,

the mother of Jessie Moore. When first ereoted this

house consisted of three log rooms^-built in a row .

with hall.ways between, The *lze of the rooms

was twenty feet by twenty feet* This house was built

of hewn logs, of large, dimensions,seour©ly notched and
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pinned at the corners. The comparatively smooth surfaces
———.
pf the8e~~Io7gi7--Ti<lrble=Aarrth-a-_Qn9 remaining hall-way,at-

test the great sk i l l in the use of the broad-ax, of the

At the rear were

erected quarters for the troops and stables for the

horses. , ,
i

At some •undetermined time, one of the rooms was

removed and the remaining two rooms provided with ad-

ditional and larger windows, ceiled inside and weather-
r

boarded on the outside,and the large fireplaoes which

had been in use in eaoh room were removed and an ex-

tension in the form of an L extending west from the;

north room was added, a l l of which give the venerable

old building, the appearance'of a neat modern home* i%i s located on the crest yOf a gentle rise at a point

about one-quarter mile north of Highway 271 on a section
1 • 1 *•

line road leading from Oak Lodge tp old Fort Coffee. •
At a distanoe of about one hundred feet northeast

* *

of the house, there i s a neyer-failing spring of water '•

famed for i t s purity. It is said that Colonel Tandy

\Walker, who occupied the house after i t s use as an

idian Agency had been discontinued, diverted the flow
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of this spring into a nearby milkhouae where, with

the installation of flat: wooden troughs, the ressels

containing milk, orearn and butter oould be plaoed in

odntinuous running wate*r fresh from the spring.

It wasJin these surroundings that Mrs. Moore

was reared ananifuoated. She i s a descendant of

outstanding oharaetes in the affairs of the Choctaw

people.

Mrs. Moore i s an aotive member of the Spisoopal.

Ohuroh, at Spiro, and was instrumental in having the

ohuroh building moved from Sciil lyville to Spiro.


